The Delaware Tech Owens CDC Alert System will provide Center information, in the event of an emergency or inclement weather delay or closing.

Instructions to receive Delaware Tech Owens CDC Alerts
Register to receive a phone call, text, and email.
- DTCC Students and Regular Part-time and Full-time Staff
  Dtcc.regroup.com
- Community Families
  https://www.dtcc.edu/about/news/stay-connected/alert

The following methods are used to announce emergency notifications for the college. In the event of a delay, the Child Development Center will open 30 minutes **PRIOR** to the college designated time. **For example: If Delaware Tech is to open at 9:30, the Center will open for children, families, and DTCC students, at 9:00.**

(CDC Staff (Only) will arrive 45 minutes prior to designated open time, to prepare classrooms for children’s arrival)

Main Campus Number (259-6000)
- The message will be updated to reflect if the campus is closed or delayed.

TV Stations
- WBOC

Social Media
- Owens Campus Facebook page (facebook.com/dtccowens)
- Collegewide Twitter (@delawaretech)

Main Delaware Tech Web site
- A red bar will appear at the top of the homepage stating whether there is a closing or a delay and for which campus. (www.dtcc.edu)

MyDTCC
- An announcement will appear at the top of the Owens Campus announcements stating if there is a closing or a delay.

2-16-15 (DTCC Alert System)